
One Cent a Word.
Tor Eeh Inner! Ion Ho mlrertUement

taken for Iwm thn IB cent.
CASH mnnt noeompnnf nil order.
AitdreM 11 KB COUNTY TRUSS,

$IILFORI, PA.

NOTICE. NnMcw l liorrby
TRKSPAS3 tivspnsslng on the proml
occupli-r- t by tho nmliiTsinniMl In liK''"
township. kn..wnB the Huclmimn fnrm
for huntW. fishing, hrrryiiiB or nny othor

whntcvor 1 fnrhliMrn tiniirr pen-Slt-

of tho lw. Any wrson or P"''"
oiwlx-ylii- thin notlre will be dVnlt with
In the severest lawful inn""''?-

Geohuk H. McCahty,
July 1, 1397. lme.

NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
TRESPASS trespnsslniriinori the south-
ern half of tho trm t of liuiu known iw the
Willinm No. KM n Wioholn town-

ship, for huntinit, (Whin, or, nny other
nlso trespassing on Niwklll P'mlpurpose,

In liingnmn township, or, tlsliing in it is
forbidden under penulty of the lnw.

M. Ul.Ell.ANn Mn.Non,
AprlMm Attorney for owner.

NOTICE. Notice is hereby
TRESPASS trespassing npi.n the pro-

perty of the Forest Luke Association in
Lackawaxen township, 1'iko county, 1 .,

for tho purposo of hunting and nshing, or
any other purpose Is strictly forbidden un-

der penalty of tho law.

Nov. 23, 1895. President.

NOTICE. Notieo Is hereby
TRESPASS tresDasslng on the promises

.V. ...wl.ipalaxnV fl

township, for any purpose whateM-- is
utrictlv forbidden, and all offenders will be
promptly prosecuted.

Oct. 24, 1H95.
IliA B. UA88.

SATjK. A small farm located near
FOR known as the Hcnsel or
Rclnhardt place, containing 21 acres.
Finely located, well watered. House and
barn. Fruit, of all kinds. Part improved.
Title clear. For terms, price, etc., address
Lock box G Milford, Pa.

CORRESPONDENCE

Correspondents are particularly
rnnnested to send in nil news in
tended for publication not Inter
than Wednesday in each week to in
sure insertion. v

LAYTON.

A first class painter applied at B. F.
Drakes for board, on Tuesday of last week.
That Is he will be a first class painter some

time after he Is weaned, If he is a chip of
the old block, and he undoubtedly is.

Some vandal has recently usod their knife
to mutilate a valuable shrub or tree In the
nicely kept portion of the Mettlor Ceme
tory belonging to "Alsacla Farm." The
act shows a malicious disposition, and If
the person who committed It knew how
heavy the penalty Is for destroying or mu
tilating p ope-'t- of any kind In a cemetery
they would probably abstain from such
vile acts In future.

Miss Alta Eevans, daughter of J. I Bev- -

ans, of Scrauton, Is visiting at her Uncles,
Benj. Alottlevs.

Tho board of Assessors of Bergen Co. In
creased their values at their meeting last
week fully 101. As In Sussex, the sess
ion was a protracted one, and at times ani
mated discussions took place. However,
the residents of the more sparsely settled
townships were victorious. Their victory
puts considerable money in the pockets of
the owners of real estate. It was a great
victory for farmers. New Jersey Her
ald.

Yes It Is high time that the agricultural
town Bhips make a move to protect them
selves. It bos long been patent that town
and city properties, and corporations arc
paying taxes on a smi.ll valuation, while
farms are selling for less than they are
assessed for. The evening up process
well undor way In Bergon Co., but Is only
just started In Sussex. The people may
congratulate themsbloos that, after much
agitation, it is at last oonceded that there
Is groat Injustice In valuations and that
the farmer or real estate owner is the great
est sufferer.

The soldiers and sailors parade at New
ton last Wednesday did not fill the bill nor
come up to the expectations of the public
There was no sham battle as advertised,
but there was plonl y of sham In the parade

nd sundry other portions of the jubilee.
About tho only redeeming foaiu.s was
the bona fide clam bake, and the music of
the bands, which was extremely good, es
pecially that of the Citizens Band of
Branohvillo. It sooms that the promoters
of the scheme advertised that several or-

ganizations would participate before they
were invited. As they did not participate
the jubilee was a partial failure.

J. J. Shotwell on Thursday morning
last, after starting the morning fires, dis
covered the upper part of bis dwelling te be
on nre. It bad gained y that

- but little was saved of the contents and
the distraction of the boue was comnlote.
Insured with O. 8, Bowman of Brajich- -

ville In the "Koyal" for HOf'j. on the
house and 600 on the contents.

The pumpkin crop Is a great one this
year and that distinctively American bit
of pastry called a punkln pie can be enjoy-
ed with the satisfaction of knowing that
there is lots more where this one came
from.

In tbe w J. Herald lost week It was sold
that the only iuoiease made In tbe township
assessments was In that of assessor Simp
son In Hardyston. Somebody evidently
forgot that Newton had an increase of
about 117.0. t. Mr. Kays must have been
as badly rattled as the Herald when be
stated that he would object to going Into
details in each individual assessment, as
the law would not permit thlsfoi' tbe reas-
on that if this was done the board wou'd
be obliged to call every individual in the
county as well as in the townsnlps in or
der to equalize the assessments throughout
the county. What bosh. And yet J
Kays is considered to be a very able law
yer.

Beuj. Drake Imagined himself a John
L. Sullivan lust week and In a heated ar
gument wltb John GarUa proceeded to con
vince Lhu by force ol arms. Ua Isa was
kuockuddown and played football wUb
but- not convinced. He bus bad
rutted for assault and battery, aud a bear--

lug will beheld before justice Fuller the
lnt 9( tt; week.

Thero wns to have been a Ijtiolfc pitching
tonrnincnt at Layton last Patunlay for
"cash money " The parties failed to con-

nect for some reason ; not enough sand per-

haps.
The festival In tho Halnesvllle church

last Thursday night for the benefit of the
Rfd. Minister, was a complete success.
Although It rained In the afternoon It
cleared toward night and the managers by
energetic work were In readiness to take
In the handsomo sum of 29 88.

Mrs. Dora Van Etten was prostrated
with a second attack of hemorrhage of the
lungs one day last week. For a short tlmo
her life was dispalretl of, bus hor many
friends arc gratified to learn that she to now
much better.

One of our popular oonstablos has been
masquerading around with a bogus war
rnnt and somebody s servant girl. Ho Is
not likely to do so any more and tho birds
are likely to nest again before he hears
the last of his escapade.

Thero was a slight effort to got Shay Van
Ness Indicted this Court, but It fizzled out
in Its early stages, and nobody harmed.
Van Ness Is runnlngtho Halnesvllle house
In good style and there Is no reason for an
noying tho Grand Jury with any foolish-

ness to the contrary.
The tax rate In Sandyston this year

Is (10. on a thousand.

Samuel Black the Infant son of Jas. and
Joslo Black, died on Saturday, after
brief illness of Cholera Infantum. Inter-
ment takes placo to day (Monday) in the
Haluesvill Uemetary. H.

MATAMORAS.

At the Epworth Church Sunday morn
Ins the new pastor, Rev. T. G. Sponcer
preached an excellent sermon on "The
Mission of tho Church." In the evening
ho talked on "The Sweets of Conquest
after which he gave a flute solo, accom
panled on the organ, by Miss Kdlth Sny
der, tlitchurcli organist. A duct wassimg
by Miss Lulu Blllmnn and Alice Quick
and the choir rendered some very pretty
selections.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hary Moore, of Jersey
City, are vislcina; Mrs. Moore's parents
Mr. and Mrs. H. Watts.

The schoolhousc nag In Matamoras was
(lung to the breeze Monday morning. W
hope to see it up every day .

The Ladies Christian Union of Hope
church gave their annual harvost home
supper in Prescott's Hall on Tuesday
night. There was a large attendance and
the hall was prettily decorated for tho oc
casion. Great skill was displayed. Every
thing In the vegetable line and fruit was
on exhibition. The supper was all thnt
could be desired, and the Ice cream anil
cake were delicious. The choir rendered
some pretty selections. Mrs. Speldel pre
sided at the organ .

Several gentlemen of the church sang
some selections. The Rev. Mr. Wlegand,
G. Martin, Mrs. W. Speldel and John
Corwln, Frank Wilkin accompanied Mrs.
Speldel with his violin.

The evening was spent In a very pleasant
manner. The ladles are to be congratulat
ed upon their fine supper. A. nice sum
was realized for the society.

A party from this place left for Twin
Lakes on Monday, where they will camp
for a week or ten days Tub party In
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Blllmnn and
son Fred, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wlckham
aud others.

The Milford and Matamoras Railroad
had an accident on Sunday. Tho engine
was drawing empty cars across the bridge
and had just got across when the cars ran
off the track. No damage was done, owing
to tbe place where it occurred.

Mr. and Mrs. Thus. J. Baker and two
children, accompanied by Mrs. L. J.
Baker, Mr. Baker's aunt, all of Dover,
N. J., who have been visiting Mrs Baker's
parents for the past two weeks, Mr. and
Mrs. Halfcrty, returned to their home on
Wcdnosday.

Conductor John H. Sheen and daugnter
May, of this place, returned home Satur
day from a two weeks visit In Boston
where Mr. Sheen was attending a reunion
of bis regiment. S.

MONTAGUE

Mil. Editor: A we were busy Inst
week wo could not write, and as every
one else is busy, there is not much to
write about.

I objoet'to your calling us over here road
hogs. About nil of them kind of critters
I've ever seen came from some other place.

Did those Port Jorvls sports give you
calif They'll strike a snag over here tome
time

There Is going to be a weddlngover here
this week, but we are not Invited.

Well, Wild Bill has gone to Pike Co. to
live. Miss Swnrtwout having sold her
whole outfit to Mta. Morris Qulnn.

There will be a pech social at tbe rofl.
dence of Jaoob McCnrty, Friday evening,
Sept. 3. All are Invited. As two kinds
of peaches will be there, I hope the PitKSS
devil will come over. If stormy, next fnir
evening.

Our farmers are busy plowing, sowing,
outtlng eorn and buckwheat.

The elder crop Is light, but some of it
seerut to be good already.

The communications of H. last week
made very Interesting and Instructive
rending. Give us more, brother.

The Brick House school opened with I

la scholars In attendanoe the first day
Well, the old church Is no more, but

soon a new one will rise up, and then the
community will have a house of worship
which. If it does not please overy one, will
perhaps nnswer the purpose for which It Is
being built.

The Piiess reached us last week, which
goes to show thnt It Is still alive and kick
log. The editor Is getting usod to being
kicked a little, but that only makes things
lively, even on the NAIL KEO.

Dr. David Kennedys
ravoritcKemcdy
CtJK ALL KlUNFV. SIOMAI H

'AND VlVtK 1KOUUIE.S.

for fifty Costs,
Guaranteed tobuci-- bablt cure, luaUe weak

' "toil suuuv, biuuU (lure. s0, It. All llfuj-.- l

(

THE ORANGE COUNTY FAIR. ft
Wednesday's weather was just

about the right thing, neither too
hot or too cold, for the comfort of
the people. The Erie R. R. was care-
ful not to overdo in Wie reduction
of fares, charging 90o, for a return
ticket. The entrance to tho fair,
which was BOo, last year was this
year reduced to 25o. . The grounds
ire located some 1 miles from the
Erie depot, but the trolly line has a
branch running to the entrance of
the grounds. This is tho Bfith an- -

nual Fair of the county and is now
permanently located at Middletown,
which of course will not be bo con- -

venient for Pike Co. people. This
is children's day,school children be
i:ig admitted free. In all there was
a very urge attendance.

A prominent attraction on the
grounds was a team of colts about
three months old being driven
around iy their owner1, Mr. Stage,
of Unionville. It was reported that
one of them was not fullv three
months old. In newspaper row.
The American Agriculturist shared
a tent with a Middletown paper, in
which we were hospitably entertain
ed by C. C. Bush, of Clrcleville.
Orange Co.. he representing th e
Agriculturist. The poultry exhibit
was very large, different varieties
of domestic fowls boing the most
numerous. There were betweon
800 and 900 entries in the njiiltrv
department. O. W. Wafer, of Mid
dletown was superintendent of this
dept. He is one of the fair direct
trsand is extensively engaged in
the poultry business. A curiosity
in the poultry dept. was some do-

mestic fowls called "Bilkiers," the
feathers of which appeared similar
to the down of young chickens.
Mrs. 8. A. V. Hirvin, owner of Val-
ley Farm at W.irwick, hud on exhi-
bition 14 head Dutch Butod cattle.
They were also at the N. Y. state
fair at Syracuse, and will bB enter-i- d

at tho inter state fair to be held
it Trenton, N. J. The Middletown
State hospital had a large nnd fine
ixhibit of swine. But few sheep

ere shown at the fair. One Hols-roi- n

bull was to be seen, weighing
ibont 1800, entered by a Middletown
party. Horse racing was held in
the afternoon. A large number of
plates of apples were to be seen in
the fruit departmeut. Among the
peaches were to be seen a monster
or two entered by Mr. Bull, of
Blooming Grove. The W. C. T. U.
had a building on the grounds
where parcels were checked- - Two
Egyptian fortune tellers were on
hand and one mind reader who
olaimed to read your past and fu- -

turo. A negro company had a large
tent for holding a 10 cent show.
Good order was maintained through
out the grounds. The 24th com
pany band was in attendanoe. Bar-

rels of ice water were on hand
where the thirsty could drink to
their heart's content nnd of course
some got a "jag" on. Wagons
with pneumatic tires were exhibited
by a Middlotown firm. A very
large squash was shown by W. H.
Green. For 10 and IB cents an im
itation crayon picture could be had
by anyone, taken life size in nbout
two minutes. Pikb Co. Farmer

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of a writ of Fieri Faolns
Issued out of the Court of Common Pleas
of Pike County, to me directed, 1 will ex
pose to puolio sale by vendue or outcry, at
the Sheriff's Ollice tu the Borough of Mil
ford ou

Friday, October 14. A. D. 1898,
fit 2 P. M., ftU thnt cortatn town lot of
land situated Id the village of MntamornH,
township of V etitfnll. lit the County of
Pike and Htnto of Pt'iuiHylvanta, known
and riiw:nnUxl on Wehl niur' addlliou to
iatd villatre, aa lot nuinlwr ei?htHm (18)
lylnff nnd fronunon the sout herly pule of
Worthing ton atnot, said lot bolna fifty twt
In front and one hundred fot-- t In doth,
boing the name lot inter alia whloh b k

Wohlnger aud wife by deed dated
$th October, lHifiJ, recorded lu deed book
48, page 653, sold and conveyed to Joseph
M . 11lack and then sold by Joseph M Duck
to Henry van as In deed
book 60, page 617.

Improvements.
A good dwelling and outbulld- -

li:

Horn, recorded

frame

deizea ana insen la execution as ine
property of Henry Van Horn, nud will be
sold by me for cash.

H. I. C0URTRIGHT,
Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Milford, Pa., )

Bopt ai, 1U8. )

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Kstate of Edward Ferguson, deceased. In

the Orphau's Court, of the County of Pike.
The undersigned having been appointed

by the Orphan's Coi' t of the County of
Pike "to make dint bulion of moiiuyj It;
bauds of Administrator, among the pai
ties entitled thereto and report the same
at the next Term," will attend to the
duties of said apiMithiiuent at his ottiuo
in tne orougn o milioru on the 14th da
of September, A. D., lH'.Ki, atl two o'uloc
in the afternoon, at which time and place
all persons Interested are rutiuosUid tu at-
tend and present their claims, or be for-
ever debarred from ooming in and upon
said fund. 1. M. VAN AUKKN.
Milford, Pa., Aug 2, lrttt. Auditor.

NOTICE All hunting, fishing or other
trespassing on tne premises or the uiuler--
sigued, iu Uiiitfiuau lownshlp, on Hay-
lnouusitiu and liwartskill Creeks. 1 fur- -

biudeu uudur penally of the law.
I HAS J. Hoi

Dingnuin Twp., N. Uimlk
May 17, ImxJ. Joem'H V

(

LKAU,

UOIL(AI).

Tor f ""e

I don't believe there ever
was so good a pill as Ayer's.
I have been a.victim of ter-

rible headaches, and never
- found anything to relieve

me so quickly as

AVER'S PILLS
C L. NEWMAN, Dug Spur, Va.

The Bluff House closed lust Fri
day, after a very mncrvssful season.
It is fftiid that an addition will be
built between the two buidings e

another season opens.

SHERIFF'S SALE,

-- o-

By virtue of an alias writ of Fieri Facias
lwmod out of tho ftoiirl; of Common Flea
of Pike U mi lit v, to mo directed, I will
poso to puhlic sale hy vemtUH or outcry, at
the Sheriff's OlUco in the Borough of Mil
ford on

Friday, October 14, A. D. 1898.

at two o'clock In tho nftornoon of said day,
the following roal estate, viz: All those
certain lots or parcels of land situated in
the Township 01 ijiaiKawnxen, in Tin
County of Pike and State of Pennsyl
vania, the first tract surveyed on n war
rant granted to Lewis Wolf, containing
three hundred and eighty-seve- acres nnd
fifteen perched, more fir less, nnd nnin
bored on the Commiesioners' books, sixty
four. Tho second tract, all that parcel of
land Immediately adjoining the above, be

lug part or a larger tract surveyed on a
warrant granted to Thomas Martin. Be- -

ginning at a certain corner of said Martin
and snld Lewis Wolf tracts, which corner
Is north 15 degrees east 1 (H rods distance
from tho northwesterly lino of the Meha-

east 14H rods ic Delaware River; thence
along tho said-land- to hinds of R. r.
Lord and the said Lewis Wolte tract to tho
place oMeginning. containing fifty acres,
more or less, excepting thereout tho right
of way conveyed to tho Now York and
Erie Railroad Conitmnv. two acres sold to
tho (litholio Church, lot 5vlt sold to
John Smith, lot HM feet nuuaro sold to
John W. Ureeiiing. lot luo feed square sold
to Patrick Harrington, about eleen neYes
sold to A. Sawyer, about 10 acres sold to
A. Hamback, about 8 neres snld to W.
Henderson, nbout acre sold to Kd.

about aero sold to Herman Kami-per- ,

about i acre sold to M. Shields, nbout
acre sold to M. Taguo, about 'eres

sold to Susan PeWitt, about acre sold
to Thomas Finan, about aero sold to M.
Amstalden, about $ aero sold to Patrick
Pevino, about aero sold to Henrv Asher
lot 50 xR mdd by L. B. Dlmmlck to John
Smith, nbout 4 acres sold to (.ieorgo Cnm,
nbout S nores sold to John Hill, nbout 2
acres sold to W H. Holbert, also lot l'i'2K
200 Bold to Sarah E. Williamson, als
about U acre for schoolhouso, also lot 1fx
100 sold to V.Klng, lot5()xl(. fsoid to E
Van Benscoton. All the above land being
tho same premises conveyed by hdward
Buck and wife to John Poerr.deed recorded
In Deed Book No. 4(i, page 118.

Improvements.
A large hotel building, Rlx dwelling

houses, store house, large barn and hcd.
shod dancing pavtMimi. About 10 acres of
Improved laud, balance wood and timber
land, also stone quarries; property situa--
teu at JjacKawaxon, near Hirte depot, and
Is a good hotel etnud-

Selzed and taken In execution as tho
roporty of John Doerr and will be sold
fme for cash.

H. I. C0URTRIGHT,
Sheriff.

Sherlfl's Office, Milford, Pa, I

Sept. IB, 18U8. (

EXECUTOR SALE

Valuable Real Estate and
Personal Property.

The undurs'gned will sell Public
snie on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1, ls(li),

at 8 o'clock P. M , nt the late homo of
John Wamlel, deceased, in Wefall town
ship, Pike County, on the hill one mile
back of Mntnmorari, n tine farm of fortv
nores, nnd 110 perches. The farm in sploii- -

ouiiy locnieu, Dotn lor rarmmg ana as a
country residence for honrdimr cltv hoard
ers. There Is a good dwelling bouse, barn
and other outbuildings The view from
tho farm is one of the grandest In the
State.

Also nt the same tlmo tho following ner
snnal property: Lot Household (tixkIs,
three cows, hny fork, feather bod, two old
wagons, a wind mil', plow, wheelbarrow,
nnu oilier articles.

Terms for personal property, ensh; for
real estate, Wfr down; balance In 3 months,
when ueeu will 'eFKEI) V. WAX DHL,

Sept. 21, '93. Executor, etc.

Announcement.

You are requested
to inspect the new
fall shapes of

JOHNSON'S SHOES

They have the usu-

al perfection in lines,
superiority of mater-
ial and workmanship,
and are the standard
of 'fashion, latest art
in.leather. Enamel
and Patent Leather,
Box, Ti-ta- n, Willow
and Russia Calf will
be placed on exhib-
ition Tuesday, Sept.
20. don't forget the
name.

JOHNSON,
FITTER OF FEET,

Port Jervis, N. Y.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
Tito hotel tmr oxrellenee of tho cnnltnl.

lorn. ted within one block of tho White
House nnd directly opposite the Trensury.
KinoH tildc In the city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL.
A famous hntelry, remarkable for Its

historical associations nnd
popularity. Heci'Mtly renovated, ivpulnted
and partially refurnished.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A landmark union 17 tho hotels of Wash

tnirtoii, patronized In former yenrs hy
presidents nd hirh ofTiclnlH. Always 11

prime favorite. Recently remodeled nnd
rendered better than over. Opp. Fn. H.
R. dep. WALTER BURTON, Rob. Mirr.

Those hotels nre the principal political
rendo7,vons of tho capital at nil times.
They are tho best stopping places at rea-
sonable rates.

O. O. STAPLES. Proprietor.
O. DC WITT, Manager.

AGENTS WANTED
In Every County to Supply
the great popular demand for

AMERICA'S WAR

FOR HUMAMITY.
TOLD IN PICTURE AND STORY,

COMPILED AND WRITTEN BY

Senator John J. Ingalls,
Of Kansas.

Tlio most brilliantly written, most pro-
fusely and artistically illustrated, nnd
most Intensely popular hook on the su!- -

jeet of tho war with Spain. Nearly

200 Superb Illustrations
from Phototographs.

taken specially forthls great work. Agents
am making tftt to ?100 n woek selling It.
A veritable bonanza for llvo canvassers.
Apply for description, terms and territory
at once to

N. B. Thompson Publishing Co.,
ST. LOUIS, MO., Or KJ. Y. City.

A new line of

DRY GOODS NOVELTIES

In Dress Goods,

LADIES' WAISTS AND

WRAPPERS.
A Choice Selection of Ladies'

and Men's Neckwear.
Finest iisgortinert ever

town.
shown

RYMAN -:- -

-:- - & WELLS.

Mason's
Quart Cans
40C a Dozen.
A LSO BIG MOUTH AND

HALF GALLON CANS
IN STOCK. EXTRA RUB
BERS FOR ALL KINDS
OF CANS.

CLOWER POTS from the
1 Slip Size up to the Lar
gest.

;E WANT Eggs, Pota
v toes and Butter.

UOAGLAND'S

Port Jervis,

A Summer Secret

N. Y

that everyone does not tin
ilerstand is how to dress coin
forfably nnd handsomely a
tlio an mo tune, if you ex
amino onr nte stock
of clothing you will find that
we havo selected the- - coolest
and most elegant frabrics for
the summer, and we have
them in all the leading stylos
at prices that will surprise
you.

Crash Suits t2 40 and n
Duck Pants 1 00 "
Serge Coats 3 00 "
Alpaca Coats 1 90 "
Cotton Coats 50 "
Gauze Underwear 25 "
Outing Shirts 60 "
Crash Hats 25

Straw Hats 25 "
Wash Suits. CO "
Crash Pants 1 50 "
Ciawh Vest 85 "

in

GUNNING & FLANAGAN

Cor, Front and Sussex streets,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

Dr. David Kennedys
I'avorltc Remedy
CUWtS All K1UNEY, HOMACM
I -' a, ASP UV IsQUDUIl

NliVV YORK.

ALL50RT5 OfMOES TOR

ALL SORTS OF PEOPLE..

tie best always

Fork least

jr W fCnhotm tf $3 tr mm wit It mI FUtttNT

0 npu H mf mlnei Kil-l- k t' inmmM, rtnuonr. nisstcmisrrrs. imotf num. connecTiciiT. nw rout. riM.
s w 'em Jinser.

OUR SUMflER
CLOSING-OU- T SALE.

Is now going on.
new fall goods,
cry department.

"We room
Cut is in ev- -

Furniture, Carpets,
and Crockery.
You enn save money. This is not idle talk
Call at once at largest House Furnir
Establishment in Orange County.

ftew York Furniture Co.
92 Pike street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

N. B. Two '97 Orange County Express Bicycles,
last year, reduced to $35, and a $50
duced to $30.

make
order

s

New York Millinery Parlors.
Now Millinery. New Old Established

Beautiful artistic millinery h all the prevailing styles.
IIEST OF WORK AT SHORT NOTICE.

Also a complete cf Infant's
Give us a call and we will endeavor to please.

SALLEY & ENN IS,

nng

$(55
re- -

Firm. Store.

lino wear

79 Pike Street, Port. Jervis, N.

A LITTLE HORSE SENSE.

Applied to the question of a stove will demonstrate
fact that a good stove is more of a considera-

tion thin any other article of furniture. If you con-sid- er

this fact why experiment with some untried stove
when you can buy the DOCKASH for the same money
or less than any other stove in the market. There is
but one genuine,

LUDLUM & PECK,
A3 FRONT STREET, PORT JERVIS, N.Y.

ARMSTRONG'S

Sarsapariila
The Spring Medicine

Is Strong Enough,

Pure Enough, gj
Good Enough and
Cheap Enough.

65c. per bottle; 3 g
bottles for $1.75 made

by
C. 0. ARMSTRONG,

Druggist,
5 Milford Pharmacy. 2

DR.DAYID favorite
Tbe one sure cure for

must for
prices the

the

year

Y.

.RUTAN,;
THE BICYCLE REPAIRER,
has a well equipped

REPAIR SHOP

Everything for a Bicycle.
Wheels to and Rent.
Lessons given to beginners
Wheels cleaned and crat-
ed for cyclists.
Locks repaired and keys
fitted to locks.

Broad St., . Milford, Pa.

T. Armstrong & Co.

Sccessors to

BROWN & ARMSTRONG,

Dealers in

GENERAL
merchandise:,

Tbe lidneliver and Blood Milford,

last

Sell

'" Pst t s


